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BY AUTHOBITY.

c SALE OF THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL

PREMISES, HONOLULU,

H. I.

On Wednesday, July 23, 1897,
at 12 o'olock noon, fit tlui Trotit
ontranoe of the Executive build-
ing, Honolulu, will bo sold at
Public Auction, the Hawaiian
Hotel Promises nt Honolulu.

Theso premises nre centrally
located in tho city, in the centre
of the block bounded by and with
entranco drivoB from Hotel,
Iiicharda, Peretania and Alnkea
streets, and tho grounds contain
an area of 1 7-- 10 acres.

The Buildings consist of tho
Hotel propor of two Btories and
basement; built of brick ami con-

crete with brond verandas at front
and rear of each story.

The Main Building covets an
aroa of 10,800 sq. feet with Lanai
or wing addition on ouo Bide,
40x21 foot, and woodon addition
on opposite wing for Kitchen,
60x18 foot.

Thero are also Four Cottages
on the premises with ample pro-
vision for bath rooms and closets.

lne Main Building contains a
spacious Parlor, Publio and Pri-vat- o

Dining Booms, Large Bil-
liard Hall and Bar Boom, and
Forty 3looping rooms. Tho Cot-

tages contain about twenty addi-
tional sleeping rooms.

A uator tank with capacity of
10,000 gallons is placed on a
tower at an elevation suflicient to
give a good water pressuro in
second story of the Main Build-
ing. This tank is supplied from
an Artesian well on adjoining
premises, owuod by Dr. J. S. iMc-Gr- ow.

Tho buildings and grounds are
thoroughly lighted with lMectrio
LiKht.

Plans of tho Buildings and
grounds can be seou at the oQico
of tho Minister of the Interior.

Terms of Sale are Cash in
United States Gold coin.

Upsot price: $60,000.00.
In case there is no bidder to

purchase the property at the above
npsot price, a lease of the same
will immediately be offered for
sale at an upset price of $1000 a
your for a period of thirty years
under the conditions sot out in
Act 7, Laws of 189G aud more
particularly of Sections 2 and 4 of
said Act which reads as follows:

"Section 2. Every suoh lease
shall contain a covenant on the
part of the lessee that he shall,
during tho first four years of the
term of the lease, cause to be
erected upon the leased pi praises
a tire proof building of Brick,
Stone or Metal, in a workmanlike
man nor, satisfactory to the Min-
ister of the lutorior at not less
than a stated cost; and
keep tho sumo suitably

nt not less than two-third- s

of its value for the benefit
of the lessor; and shall keep the
building in good repair during
tho romainder of the term of lease,
reasonable use and wear thereof
only excepted; and in case of
damage or destruction of such
building by fire, shall make good
such loss or damage by the neces-
sary repairs or reconstruction or
else surrender the insurance to tho
lessor.

"Section 4. Every such lease
shall also contain a covonaut on tho
part of tho lessor, that upon tho
request in writing by the iesseoor
his representatives, beforo tho ex-

piration thereof, tho premises with
the improvements, shall, if all of
the conditions to bo performod by
the Iesseo have been satisfactorily
performed, be put up at (motion
for a loaso for a term of not over
twonty years; unless said premises
shall bo required for publio uses,
of which tho lessee shall rocoive
at least one year's notice. Suoh
auction sale shall bo hold not
more than six months nor less
than ouo month before the expira-
tion of said term."

Tho cost of building to be
erected in accorduueo with See
tion 2 as above quoted, is placed
at SGO.OOO.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the lutorior.

Interior Office, March' 27, 1897.
509-1- 2t

Don't be persuaded to accept
what is not really good in en-

larged portraits, just because you
have givon an order for ono.
King Bros, will givo you some-
thing infinitely better nnd cheap-
er thau you can get anywhere else
in town.

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby noti-

fied that the hours for irrigation pur-

poses are from 6 to 8 o'clock A. M. and
fim 4 to 8 o'clock p. M.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: J. A. Kino, Minister of
Interior.

, Honolulu, H. I., April 0, 1897.
fi77-- tf

Sr; Euerjir Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 1897.

TREATY REVISION.

Hawaii ought to have n now
treaty with Japan. Tho states-
men aud other intelligent pooplo
of Japan will see tho reasons fast
enough, if they study tho situa-
tion of these islands with minds
freo from covetous ideas. This
country simply cannot assimilato
the Japanese into its civic popula-
tion for tho present. Thero are
three languages now required .for
publio discussion of political
questions when the people are
called on to elect their houses of
legislation. Supposing Japanese
wero entitled to tho franchise on
exhibiting the literary ns well as
other qualifications, for a long
time to come there would bo a
majority iu thousands of that
nationality here even if no more
iinmigrato who would fail to
qualify. This overwhelming ma-

jority not voting thoniselves would,
thero is no doubt, havo great in-

fluence over tho comparatively
small number of their country-
men who hold tho privilege of the
ballot. There would bo mass
meetings conducted in the Japa-
nese language, nnd mostly con-

sisting of headstrong aliens with-

out votes, dictating the vote of
the Japanese electors, and
theso electors might hold
tho balance of power. Repre-
sentative government in the true
sense would bo impossible under
such conditions. Apart from the
question of the franchise alto-

gether, however, Hawaii might
not long be able to maintain its
presently existing institutions if
tho Jnpanose continued to pour in
at tho rnte thut has beeii seen for
tho past few years. Numbers
must tell in peaceful as well as in
warlike invasion. Slight dis-

putes over questions of individu-
al rightB, in isolated cases even,
might easily grow into serious
differences between tho authori-
ties and the mass of the Japanese
throughout the group as a whole.
Tho recent uprising of Chinese
laborers against a license tax im-

posed by tho Municipality of the
Foreign Settlements of Shanghai
furnishes an example of what
might happen in theso islands any
day even now. Many similar epi-

sodes huve arisen in connootion
with the rule of European minori-
ties in Oriental communities. The
conditions for such trouble in
Hawaii are quite enough develop-
ed now. The ship is full to the
danger load lino. Many thought-
ful minds regard it as overloaded.
Wo may not be able to jettison
any of the cargo, but wo may be
able to refuse more. This through
a rovision of tho treaty with
Japan.

Official notice is being givon in
dilforont capitals that tho Gov-
ernment of Sweden and Norway
purposo sending a balloon expe-
dition toward tho North Pole for
exploration in the interests of
science. Tho balloon will carry
threo Swedish scientists, headed
by Professor Andrec, and an as-

sistant. Should any accident bo-fa- ll

tho explorers and should thoy
arrive in any locality, having lost
the balloon, the inhabitants are
asked to givo them all possiblo
assistance. The expedition will
start from Spitsbergen about tho
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first of July next. No notice has
boon issued at Honolulu, but it is
just ns likely ns anything olse
that Charlie Poterson, tho lookont
on Diamond Hoad, will bo tho
first man outside of Norway to
see the balloon.

Mrs. Nakuina, one of tho most
highly esteomod ladies of the
land, over hor own signature, in
this morning's Advertiser, charges
W. T. Brighnm, curator of tho
Bishop Musoum, with causing
sovornl other highly respeoted
ladies and herself to bo grossly
insulted on tho grounds of the
musoum yestordny. Tho insult
went to the extent of actual as-

sault, a laborer having thrown ono
of the ladies out of a ohatr.
Public opinion domauds an ex-

planation aud an apology from
tho curator.

UiicortainllM and n Certainty.

Tho attontion of tho publio is
now fully occupied and diverted
in the consideration and discus-
sion of several important current
and prospective happenings. An-

nexation, as yet unseenre, Re-

ciprocity threatened; tho coming
of the Naniwn, and her mission
after arrival; the outcome of the
war between Greece and Turkey
and, whether or no, all Europo
will eventually becotno involved;
the settlement of the quarantine
squabble aro all themes of much
conjecture and uncertainty, nnd
while opinions are freely offered,
none can accurately foretell tho
outcome of any of these matters.
Nevertheless, it is becoming more
apparent, as each day passes, that
Buffalo nnd HolTbrau are the
favorite brows, and it is gratify-
ing that nssurauco is givon that
regular shipinonts of these whole-
some and strengthening bever-
ages can bo depended upon, nnd
that thay will, ns heretofore, be
dispensed at tho Royal, Pacific
and Cosmopolitan Saloons, and
that the interchangeable check
system ia an established fact.

Honolulu Cricket Club.

The advent of the Wild Swan
this morning has again whetted
the appetites of local cricketers
and Secretary W. Thompsou
is endeavoring to arrango another
series of matches with her officers.
The Honolulu Cricket Club boys
have been practising along quite
merrily since her last visit and
some of the players nro in fine
form. This is especially so of
Dr. Muriny, Capt. Herbort and
bowler Hatfield. For tho benefit of
the members the selection com-
mittee wish, to state that it would
be manifestly unfair to make up
the tenni from nuy but thoso who
regularly practise.

Practise dayi aro Wednesday
and Friday from 4 to (3, on ground
opposite drill shed.
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BY POLICE T CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms the sory com-la- g

from Lima to the effect that the
State Department has lodged a de-

mand with the United States charge
of legation at LIma for the release of
the mate of tho American hark "Uncle
John." He wis ashore on December
10 last at Callao, and was arrested be-

cause of his constant demand for "Rai-

nier Beer." On tap or in bottles nt the
Criterion Saloon.

Mystio Lodge, No. 2,
K. of P.

A Regular Convention of the Lodee
will he held THIS (Wediie-day- )

ut7:30o'olook, at their Castle
Hall, Fort Street." t

Work in the Tiuud Rank.
Brothers of Oahu Lodge No. 1 and

all visiting brethren are cordially in-
vited to bH t.

By order of C. C.
C B.GRAY,

K. of R. & S.

For Seattle, Tacoma and
Port Townsend.

The 100 Al Steamship

"Amarapoora"
Will sail for the above ports ou

or about

MAY 26.
I3T For freight or passage, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIE3 & CO., Li.
014-t- Agents.
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MONEY

makes the mare go, is a well-kno- wn

saying. We have some-
thing that will make the sor-
riest old nag ever hitched to a
wagon go at a regular racing
gait, and for very little money
at that. Our Carriage Whips
can be had in almost any
quality and price, from $ to

We have still a good stock of
Cart and Buggy Harness
to suit the purse of anybody;
we sell a first-cla- ss harness for
$16 and then "there are others"
better in quality at $2?, $30
and?S.

Young men like to take their
best girl out for a drive, and
the beautiful moonlight nights
we are just now enjoying, invite
amorous swains to go a moon-
ing with their lady loves.

We have a dandy looking
Dog Cart that is just the
thing for a drive around the
park; it is easy riding, com-f- oi

table, with plenty of room
for two. It is the only one of
its kind in Honolulu, and as
we are not in the carriage
business, we do not intend to
get any more, so you do not
run the risk of having the
same style as everybody else.
Will be sold very cheap.

By the last Australia we
received a lot of Brass Stir-
rups, light and neat looking,
and besides carry a full assort-
ment of Carriage Sponges,
Chamois Skins, Lap Robes,
Bits, Buckles, Etc, Etc.,

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED.
NO. 307 FORT STREET,

Opposite Spreckels' Bank

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

Sale of Coffee Lands

.IN.

South Kona, Hawaii.

Under instructions from the Owner
I will soil at Publio Auction at ray
Salesroom, Queen street, Honolulu,

On Saturday, May 22,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

The following Property situated at
HookeuH, South Kona, Hawaii.

One Twentieth Share In the Ann-pua- a

of Honokua, South Kona. The
above Interest is entitled to about 328
acres of tbo above Auupuaa. Sixty
acres of the above have been parti-
tioned and are now In use by the
owner, of whioh about 15 acres are
planted In coffee. Crop of 1895 was 27
sks of cleaned coffee.

268 of mauka Lands in Coffee Belt,
comprise balance of the laud. All
Improvements, including New Cot-
tage and Tank, Fenolni; aud Walls, elc.

This property is ou tho main Gov-
ernment Road, 3 miles from the ship-pin- g

port of Hookeno.
For further particulars, apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
COO-t- d Auctioneer.

To CeleMe Her Britannic Majesty's BlrtMar.

f(K
Her Brltannlo Majesty's Commissioner

aud Cousul-Generu- l

AT HOME

Ou Monday, the 24th of May, from
3:80toG:30i. M.

0 It U hoped the nbovo will be
considered a general Invitation.

012 td

Universal Stoves $ Ranges!
The Best and the Cheapest !

Dandy Cook, No. 7, 4- -7 inch Holes, Oven 16x17. Price 8 00

Westekn, No. 7, inch Holes, Oven 10 4x17. " 15 00

Pnizc Ranoe, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.
Prico 23

Welcome IUnoe, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.
Prico....! 27 00

ArroLLO IUnoe, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.
Prico i 30

Supkbh Univehsal Range, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 iuch Holes, Oven
18x18. Prico 35

FOR SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

smSs2ss ..!g&gg!il' El i

-- ASK YOUR

Grocer fo- r-

X
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DO YOU STILL HAVE

CALLS FOR

SOUVENIR

SPOONS?
DO WE?

Why, wo havo as many calls
today for them as at any time
since thoy wore first thought
And wo are constantly adding
to thoir number.

More fa Fifty

Meritorious Desires

havo been made by us, and
each succeeding one is an im-
provement on the that went
before.

Our latest is a beauty most
people think it tho best wo have
over produced, and r tray full
lasts just about a day. All
hands are building them, how-
ever, and there will be ono for
you in time for this or any mail
that may follow.

Wo lie avtako nights tbinkmc
of now designs, and each day
adds something new to our
stock of

Hawaiian
Souvenirs

H.P.Wichman

jlPjatCTflraramBraroraraii3MigB3raG3ra

For Rent.

Furnished House; Parlor, Dining
Room. twoBrdrooms, Kltoben, Bath
etc., In 11 rat class condition, Stable
room aud servants quarters; grounds
iu elegant condition. Location upper
LI II tan street; possesion given June 1,
Apply at Bulletin Ollloe. 602-l- m

Situation Wanted.

By a German Woman to do General
Housework ami Cooking.

MRS. SOHTJLTE,
Beretaula street.

Next door to W. O. Klug'n residence,
v 018 3t

Lost.

Between Punchbowl and Beretania
streets and Hopper's Mill ou Fort street,
two small plana, suitable reward paid for
their return to this otlice or Jas. Kott. Jr.

on-a- t

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PDBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OmcBi 203 Morohant street, Campbell
Block rear ot J. O. Cajctor'g office, V, O.
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yOUNG TENDER CORN
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TffONCE USED

ALWAYS USED

THIS IS

OUR WEEK!

AND

Your Opportunity.

Don't Miss It.
Staple Goods

at Half Price.

Lawn Tennis Balls
at Special Price.

BOOKS AT HALFPRCB
For Example:

5SC" 6 Vol. sot, Wiishington
Irving ftr S2.G7.

S3T 100 sets, Standard Au-
thors at half price.

- INK- -
Arnold's Office Inl,

n 76cts. Bottlo for only 37ots.

Wo aro not going out of
business, it's only our

Annual Stocktaking
Clearance Sale.

WallicMsCo

Club Stables,
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477.

Hoarding,
Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful Drivers always on

hand.

CHAS. BELLINA,
Manager.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per nonth.
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